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avisso are expert food consultants and dietitians. The team has a wealth of experience accumulated from working in a range of settings,

including: clinical, corporate, education, food industry and research. We believe that everyone should be able to make well-informed

choices about what they eat and drink to enable them to live a healthy lifestyle. Visit avisso.co.uk for details about our services. 

Allergen labelling

consultation 

The Department for Environment,

Food and Rural Affairs, The

Food Standards Agency and

the Department for Health and

Social Care are working together to review the current

allergen labelling regulations (Food Information Regulations,

2014) relating to food that is packaged on site and sold

to consumers. A consultation was held, which closed on 29th

March 2019, proposing four different options:
•  Option 1: Promote best practice – so no change to the law 
•  Option 2: Mandate ‘ask the staff’ labels on packaging of food  
   pre-packed for direct sale, with supporting information for 
  consumers in writing

•  Option 3: Mandate name of the food and allergen labelling
   on packaging of food pre-packed for direct sale
•  Option 4: Mandate name of the food and full ingredient list  
   labelling, with allergens emphasised, on packaging of food  
   pre-packed for direct sale.

M&S trials plastic‐free

fruit and veg 

Marks and Spencer have started

a trial in one store aiming to

completely rid fruit and vegetables

of plastic packaging. Larger items

will be loose, whilst smaller items, such as berries, will be in

compostable punnets. Greengrocers will be on hand to give

advice to customers on how to preserve fresh produce and

reduce waste at home. M&S have also removed ‘best before’

date labels from fresh fruit and vegetables as part of the trial.

The initiative supports M&S’s target of becoming a zero-waste

retailer by 2025.  

Vegan egg substitute 

Alternative Oggs is the latest

plant-based liquid egg substitute,

made with aquafaba (the viscous

water chickpeas are cooked in).

The egg replacement product is

set to launch this year and claims

to be suitable for use in baking cakes, scones and meringues.

New Start4Life campaign

launched 

Public Health England has launched

a new weaning campaign as part of

Start4Life aimed at providing support

to mothers for weaning. The scheme

offers tips for every stage of weaning,

healthy weaning recipes for different age groups and safe

weaning advice. A weaning hub has also been created to

help parents get answers for any questions they may have. 

Vegan labelling confusion

With the rise of products

designed especially for vegans

there is an increasing need

for better controls over vegan

labelling law. M&S recently came

under fire after some of their vegan range stated they were

not suitable for milk or egg allergy sufferers. Currently, there

is no legal definition for vegan labelling. The Vegan Society

state foods labelled as vegan can have ‘may contain’ warnings

about animal allergens. Hence allergen suffers cannot assume

a vegan product is free of all dairy, egg and meat traces. 
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Welcome to the avisso column. Each issue we will write about nutrition-related

subjects that have an impact on public health; be it legislation, innovations in the food

industry or trends on the high street. Anything that may shape or influence consumer eating 

habits will be discussed.  
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